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o rs CASTO&W Vl
A naot pleasant and-agreeable Hair-Dreuing-

oooling, stimulating and cleanaing.
proenotds thés ÈroWrth Ôý,thbeçRafrkiP h moots la

aromot od p d f, and
aeave htire Hrsoft àùd r1î8sy.

price 25o per bottle. For sale at ail Drnggists.
RENRYR. GBAY, CBàna,

144 St. LawrOncO Main Street

(EataUâeheI859.)Z r

ITHE HIC-MKAC REMEDY
"A SPECIFIO FOR
SXA- L..-.2 0X .

ANOTHUR VICTORY FR MAJOR LANE.

A HoPFEEs5CASE OF rM&L-POX CURED Br TEE lo-MAC

To MAJoR JNo. LANE, d GREENIFIELD, Mass.
DEaR Si,-]l telegraphed for a package of your

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which Ire-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought .1
would await theresult of ita trial. I'prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secure;
sud1I ami proud tobe able to state that it produced

apmst lnstantaneous relief. It wàs a mslignant
case of Small-Pox.-in fact, there was no hope of
recoverY expressed on any side ; but by the applica.
ron ofyour famous'Reiedy it easilyyielded. En.

cloed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ac.
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENiEBErY.

Price 85 per package.
Sent to any part .of the Dominion, post paid on

reeeipt of prico-si liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable idsfitutions.C

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

j EMERY CODERRE, M.D.

EXPECTORATING SYRUP
Of Dr. 7. Ermery-coderre, Prof. Matera aaed. and

Thaeraeutics.
DR-. J. ENsRY CODERRE'S ExrScrORATING SYRUP iS

preparcd nder is direction, anoeth the approbation of
ttc rofssars ai [hoe chioni ofi Medicine and Surgcry cf
Montreal, Medical Faculty of Victoria University. For the
tt twenty-OiYe years tic Expectorant Syrup Jas been cd-

.inistered with the greatest soccess in Coughs, Broochitis,
Catarrh, Affections of the Lngs, Hooping-Çough, Croup,-
ni the latter case it is necessary to take irst an emretic, &c.

Infants' Syrup,
PREPARED BY DR. CODERRE.

"T11EINFANrs' SYRUr"is preparedwith the aprobation
of the Professors of the Montreal School of' Medcine and
Surgery,.Medical Facuit ai Vîcioria Colcec. This Syrup
can Aie iven, 1a ail confdence, ta Infants, in cases sncb as
Co.cs,Diarrhoa, Dvsentery, PaInful Dentition, Inability
ta SLeep, Cougli, Caols, &c.

Dr. J. Ernery Coderre's Tonie Elixir.
THEx ToNsc EtixiR is prepared under the immediate

direction of Dr. 7. Emnery Coderre, and has lbcen admin
istered with the greatest success for more than 20 >ears, in
diseases requiring the use of Tonics. Its use can be con-
tîoued without au>' îoconvenience, in conpiaints such as
Chorosis, or Green Sicknss; Lescorrhe:, orWhites;
Dysmnenorhea,or difticult courses; Anmmia, or thinness at
th blood; General Debility, Involuntry Semmal Losses,
Scrofuia, Ringworm,ipnd dthrisesa oftheSkin,&c., &c.

CERTIFICÂTES.
We, tse undersigncd Plîvicians, sfer carefuliy examin-

thg Uccmoition ni Uhc Expectorant Syru>s aof E merr
Cderre, M-D. certily that it ,s propared with medical sue
stances suitable for thetreatment o diseases requiring the
use of expectorants.

ye, t oe uodras.ed Physicians, ater havino examined
the coxosition aithe IFArs' Svur certiay that it is
prepnrci:h pro 2er medicai substance& for the tretinent

i onts Capints. nuch as Colics, Diarrhoa, Dysetery,
Painiel ,entition, Cnughs, olds, &c.

We, thc undersigned Physicians, after having examined
the composition o the TONic ELxrnIt, as above, certify that
lt preparcdwith ecdi cal substances for tie treitment o

diseases requtrissg th canthioed ue ci tank sand alterà.nt.
agents.

E. H. TRUDEL, M.D., Prosident, Professor f Mdwfery
& f Weo's and Chitdren's Comlaidts.

P. A. C. MU NRO, M.Dn., Profsser ot Surgery.
P. BEU BIEN, M.D., Prof cfrteory &rac/tef

MeIdicint.
J. G. BIBAUD,M.D., Professaor of Aisatoy.
HECTOR PELTIER, M.D., Professor f Idsistes o

.Vef telse.
THOS. DIODE r D'ORSONNENS, M.D., Prof. f Cen.

Phar.
7. P, ROTTOT, Professor of Meedical xrisprdenci ani

Botan .
FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.

AND AT 6 ET. DISAIS STREET,
Dec 5, 77. ly.

FERON, Undertaker,
M i21 ST. ANTOINE STREET,,
MoNmAL. July 25th-70-1j

P DORAN,
UNDERTAKER and CABINET.MAKEfi

186 e 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Bege to inform hia friend and the general publi

that ho bas secured several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,

which he offers for the use.cf the public at extremely
moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
of al descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OasMw PUNCTUALLY ATTENED To. [452

ST. LAWREICE MIABLE WORH%
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGRAM BROS.
Wholesale snd Retai

Cemetery Work a

Speoialty.

Mantles and Plumbers Siaba,

-,c, made to;order.

QT. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORKS.

r].-

ONE O? TEX

FIN EST ST ORES
IN THE CITY.

AANGE» SUIT .N OR MORE

TENAXTS.

-F. ON THE PREMISES,

H SHOREY & C.,
23 ST. ELEN STEBET.

May 30, '77. ly

ASEs FOLEY.

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

313 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Drewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great variety.

Aiso, a large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 4."2

TILL GOING ON!1

TE GREAT CHEAP SALE 0 DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ONT

W. are deenniaed to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE SrOCK
or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOoDS
Atr

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT PORGET THE CHEAP SE

Jane 20, lyj

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
40Ô ST. JOSEPH STREET.

L<wAs ti ltmet tu secire i. Uni eIE DOL-
ILAIRS for an Acre af tAie 1EST r.4 b.Ainerica.

2 s0009000 ACRES
i uEastern Neh rasa now for sae. TEN Y EAIS'
CR} DIT GVF ENTIt'ST ONLY.tS
PED CENT.-un I nformation sent free. Ad-

ress O. F. DAVIS, Land Agent U. t'. ILt. .,
iA.A 5IEBRA5sA.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

MANUFAC TUREB

o? EVEBY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AD 11, ST. JOsEPE lUsTsE,

(dad Door fromt M'Gil1Str.)
VoreaL

Orderse fm al parts of the Province carefail
executed, and delihered according to instruction
free of charge.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
ParcE $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
Io unequalled in

light running, bea-
uty and strength of
stitch, range of
work, stillness of
motion and a reput-
ation attained by
Its own merits. It
la the cheapest,
handsomest, best
technicaHIy c o n-
atructed Machine,
Most durable and
the leat liable to
get ont of order of
any Machine now
being manufacture
A complote set cf
Attachments witb
each Machine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFAcTUREa,

AGENT FOR
New York & Paris Fashion Co's

"REcuRCiiE" PAPER PATTERNS.
365 NOTR D&uu STaBZT, Montreal.

HATS•
HAT S HATS!

FOR TUE IJLLION

EDWARD STUARTS
Cor. Notre Darne & MicGiII.

.- The best and most reliable
7n 7 place to get cheap, stylish, a"

*ITHEEW MT .aservicabielHats. Corne and sec
-ITHE NVEW MAN my DOLLAR HAT. Purs at
Wholesale prices. Aterations and reparingas in Purs thor-
oughly.and promplyexecuted. [March i, '7S-ly

J P. NUCENT,
MERCHMNT TAILOR

AND .S» -i

NOS.17 TO 29 MILL STREET
MONTREL P. Q. 157 ST. JOSEPH STREET

W. P. B&RTLaEY&0O., I(Signof theRed BllI)
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERÀ AID IRON BOA' ] :'

BUILDERS. 'jv ssT-.j Cas FIT and WosxAzsamP Gàéran-
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES teed.

.. AND BOILERS. A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery coU-
htANUFACTURERS:OF IMPROVEDSAW AND stantly on hand

-GEIST MILL -MACHINERY. hanE......
Boilers- for -heating Churches, Convents, Schooin18L uo.t

and Public buildiùgs,bySteam, or hot water. ®"" o. . seuscds"ca erd'Ia.

Steam Pumping EngiLespumping apparatus foru""".
supplying Cities, and Townsa Steampumps,.Steam n, . , r
Winches, and Steam fixe Engine..' : ¶'ý" ' nîssi OoW..gua mueet Fra.-

Castings ofievery.descripo uin Iron, pr Bras. 'ANDUzEiFTst

oat and Wrong'it Iron Qolunms anda ixdétsrs <au no .;x.
Buildjngç and Railway.pgrposes. .Patent oigts for ry,& HIMBERLY,Rotels .and .Warehouses. Papellor. Screw1 WoeBl'NMTYN -Y alway~jIn6Stok,'ô*' gadétoorde< .Mtéûcty-MinRelia
of the Cole Saï'i'ùrbi', ani òther fi t -plasserir ahELL.wtrW ee' - tî'ntentin iven '*0 tCwater'Wheel"' 'It . d' ' f ln ustrated &talogue sent free. [feb; o, 'rs.2Siy

Baraleyf'sbmpod~Bàm E6êò l is te aid CSHAKE ELLTTNDRY anU
nost èàrdideala E bne MI*dtüird it éàd 8 is Llteâd 'r

per cent. Ini del Oter'anybuse&l.a , IChes lLstat nd éirisàre j t'fa
Saw ara Gilit Mul1Mahinêry2Sh'afUngPülea, - ~ -HEIRY-MoSH 'k O.

and Haeta% -ydv:antaVaIver &k Ms -S- AuU. 27, 1be 7<5<c oî't n

$5Tü MaoeLD0An>'2wrk:r.eau8is ae o2.g audst'at
fryet. 'o AtdeeSGaiCq.at ae ug "fai .,x

iau' Male 5~,~M6JanS ~8 qJ'77,
à',î 'I j

'N'ATURALISTs' -?ORTFOLIO..-
- *.~?

o''thé firstIo oi akll' b t hen"I Oh'
raidable gh remainin".at.1

Ing ta bè imord 'is óéd'to fd itself,
tack us,.I * rni' odtrd-to yiei

mousbgel ài;ga "en o î
aie s emt'rça "" sa *.nmy a sd that

shcetrpent ai Oan so that'

Tn. i Szen nûià dPNolG-The<sèedle-as "Orange of
Brui tie said te b. the best in th: wrrld ; but Ifeau
noC b tasted wlthout atrip to Dom Pedro's domain
as it, cannot be shipped on account of the thInness
of tsskin, and It is nov grown 'elewhere.

CxrsTku-rs.-The ehestnut forme the chief food
of tue 'poropopulation of the central plateau a
France sund Corsicîs. The prodiction ln 1874
amounted tu over 14,0&0,000. lb. * Improved by
cultivation, rendered larger and regularly round by
its solutary development in the Involucre, It fis

known as the marron, of whJch there are a great
number of varieties which are obtained by grafting
on the common chestnut. .

A GÂasrnssIsn Bnw.--Undér thetfi lie ai the Il Gar-
douer Bird," the Gar&ners Chronscl gies the des-
cription of a bird whieh lis not oaly an expert ar-
chitect, building a nest like the bowerbird of Aus-
tralia, but also a gardener, laying ont a garden in
front et it. The bird is a native ai New Guinea,
sud makes a neta the stema of an orchid, On a
lawn of moess in front, he places day by day, for the
delectation ofi is mate. flowers and fruits of bright
and pleasing flavour. *

CeamuiISSECT IssrINCT.-Dr. Dewitz, a German
naturalist, bas recently described a very remarkable
case of insect instinct peculiar go a butterfly of the
gnus Aidos, Indigenous to Venezuela. The chrys-
alis on caual examination seems te h perfectly
empty. while its surface is punctured with numer-
ous holes. Closer scrutiny shows that, lu reality',
there is a double envelope, the outer layer alone of
which is pertorated, while on the inner covering
are deep pits corresponding with the apertures.
The caterpillar, after meaking the outer cocoon, per-
farafes it, anti thon mniea a sfroug imuer one, ln
whtci it altes refuge, the Object e£tthe hales being
obviously t cause the cocoon te appear untenanted.

SUCIDEO F A Fox.-Writing to an Irish paper, a
correspondent says :.-i LIt lascarcelyd sredibnasbut
nevertheiess, i lna ac(st, ht a fow daya since, as
the train from Klkenny te Dublin approached the
Balyragget station, a fox deliberately laid himself
town on the rail and allowed the train to rua aver
him; and,, o! course gat kifleti. I have neyer heurt
of sncb an occurrence before, and I would be glad
to hear if any of your sporting readers have.
What weigity care se troubled poor Reynard's
mind as ta induce him to sacrifice what mlght be a
valuable (sport) lle t cannot say but probably it
may b c'the great scarcity of fowl in the country.,
These exporters leave noue for men or foxes, and
the consequent difficulty of supplying the wanta of
a large fami y was the cause ot the rash set. Th
brush may be seu at the office of tho railway sta-
tien, Ballyraggot, whure he curions nia> satiâf>'
themsel vus aifthe tut rof the ave fata."

A LoFTY SnEir PAsTuRr.-Propably the largest
and highest rock in the known world is the South
Dome of the Yosemite. Standing at the fork of
the upper valluy, it reas itself, a solid rocky loafi
6,000 feet above the groutind. A more powerful
hand than that of Titan has cut away the eastern
half, leaving a sheer precipiceover a mile in height.
Na man ver trod the top of this dome until last
year. Former visitors gazed in wonder at the
spikes driven into the rock by hardy spirite, wio re-
peatedly endeavored ta scale it. Toe ebreds of
rope dangling lu the wind toid the story of their
failure. Last year, howaeer, after hundreds of
pounds were spent, several persons fonnd their way
to the top of the dame, and this summer two sheep
were discovered browsing on the hitherto inacces-
sible peak.

A DoGo's ALLIEs,.-Many curions traits are ex.
hibited by dogs showing~ the highest order of in-
stinct. Telesius relates the following fact Of bis
own dog, to which he wa an eye-witness:-The
animal lad beon worried by another ofsreter
strength, and when he returned ta bis home it was
observed that he abstained from half the quantity
of food rgnaulrly given him, forming a kind of store
of bis savings. After some days h went out, and
brought back with him several dogs of the neigh-
borhood, and feasted them upon is hoard of food.
This singular proceeding atracted bis master's at.
tention, who, closely watcbng the result, observed
that they al went out together. Foliowing them,
he found they proceeded by severai streets t the
outakirts of the town, where the leader singled out
a large dog, which was immediately set upon by
ail Lis guesta, and very severely punisbed.

TEE BasIN OF THE ATLANTIC OcsAN.-The basin
of the Atlautic Ocean la a long trough, separating
the Old Word from the New, and extending pro.
bably from pol ta pole. This Ocean furrow was
probably scored into the solid crust of our planet
by the Almightyb and, that thora the waters wblrh
He callel sens, might ho gathered together, so as ta
let the dry land appear and fit ihe earth for the
habitation of men. From the top of Chrimborazo
te the bottom of the Atlantic, at the deepest place
yet reached by the plutumnet in the northera Atlan-
tic, the distance ln a vertical Une la ine miles.
Could the waters of the Atlantic be dra wn off so as
to expose to view this great ,os-gash, 'which separ-
ates continents and extends fr Pm the Arctic ta the
Antarctic, it would present a sceee most rugged,
grand, and imposing. The very ribs of the solid
eith, with the foundations of the sea, would ho
brought ta light, and we should have presented to
us, At one view, in the empty craile of the ocean, a
thousanid fearful wrecks, with that awful array of

nadea mana ahkulsg -at anchen, thaps of pas',
anti luotimahie tones which, la tht poet'i oye, lie
scattered in the bottom of the sea, made hidecus
with sights of ugly death. The deepeit part of the
North Atlantic is somewhere between the Bermudas
and the Grand Banka. The waters Of the Guif of
Mexico are held in a basin about a mile deep In the
deepest part. There Is at the bottom of the ses,
between Cape Race la Newfoundiand sud Cape
Ciesr lu Ireland, a romarkable steppe, whlch la ai-
reat>' known as Che Telegraphic Plateau.

SssPNTr s INSevTH AnacA..-lunthe Savannas cf
Izacuba, ln Guiana, I saw Cie meat wondei-ful, moat
terrible spectacle Chat eau be seens; sud althoùgb ît
is natuncommon te Cie inhabitants, sno traveller
has ever mentiioned it W. were Cen men 0on bouse.
ba:ck, two ai whotn tootk the leadi, in aider torsusnd
the passage, whilst I prefenreti te ekirt th'e greàt
forest. QuOe ai Che blacka who formedi the van
guard, i.eturned at fuul galiojg and called'tÔ"me:
." Here, air, cerne snd see Cie serpents lna pile."
He pain ted ont Co me sUDmeChing olevatedi l.tCh.
middle ai the aasn or st 4amp, which looked like.
a bundle of arma. One cifiiy campany' theû said:
"Tisis dertainly ont of Ch. assemblaàges o! ser-

pents whichiheap thèmselves ou.each ofher miter a
violent tempest ; I have h-eard ai these,,but have
nover seen any'. Lot us proceed cautleously, anti
not go Coao noar." W. were withiu twenty pactes ofi
it ; Cie terror oùor herses preventedi onr neaïtàa-
proach, ta 4hlch noné ,af us vere inclned. ,i O'àa
suddeon, tht pjram'ld mass became agiatdi hor-
rible hisaiîige iapied froni Lt; thousands of serpentse
.rollèd ipirail>y on'eàchötliersbot forth eut of their
cirélé théirîideouïs hie sud npresented theirn ~
[nàui.daîta'àd Aertaé tö uis.'. I own I was one

Officüd Assignee.
JonN McLrrosn,

Accomomapj.1

Aug 8,'n2

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GEN.ElAL 00N TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISHI, CAPT. JAS. WRIGIIT.
May 30, '77 1-42-y

STOVES, &C.

ODOIN & C.,

IRON FQUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &o

SALES ROOMS,

300 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal-

POUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. QuebSe.
Oct 17, '771-ly.

FIST PRIZE DIPLOMA

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIBIrON, SEPT. 1875.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCE COOKING RANGE
FOR MOTEL AND FAMILY rs.

OVer 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 CaIO STREET.

L1fPERAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE.

HnNcîrEy's HEoLrt,
QuEEc, 3180h October, 1877.

MR. JOHN BURtNS:
DEAR Si,-The Cooking Range which I have purchased

from you lias given me tie most entire saisfaction. I cnn
ighIV recommend ha persons i oba IcLy Aie n want ai snc,

also, hi lirniler which I ainsmucli picased with. Ton cao
use this certificate with moy entire approbation.

Respectilly yours,

COAL! COALI COAL!

Our first boats will arrive about the 5th May.

STOVE,

EGG,
C1ESTIN.

Fresh Mined and weil Sereened. B'y the Ton or

cargo.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

135 & 237 Bonaventure Street.

REPAIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.
Now is the time to leave your orders, which will Ae

properly attended by

MEILLEUR & CO., Manufacturer,
652 CRAIG STRE-ET,

Oct 17-10 NEAR BLEURY.

(HILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
A large stock just rocived To be sold ch eap.

MEILLEUR & .CO.,
652 C RAIG S T RET,

CRROct 1740 NEAR BLEUET.

i ito ït-!

truùt'01&. Bedding t'Purifled By Patent Prooes
y,'ia~ud~r 11.' 3e41.BOÂVEN

t '2 K4.7& ::'~ J7~ ST bfohrP,

FIRE ND ARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

..P.................l OOOO
-0-

Deposited with Dominion Gov't.....$50,000

JOHN WINER-President,

CH ARES D. CORY-..Man-.
------ -- -

MONTREAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

THOMAS SIMPSON, Esq.-Chairman.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.,
D. J. REES, Esq,
HON. JUDGE RERTHELOT, Esq,
JOHN LEWIS, Esq.

S-- 0-----

Montreal Ofie: 117 St. Francois Xavier Street

WALTER KAVANAGH,
April 24 '78-3m, General Agent

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WI DOMINION GOVERNMENT 50,0o0.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTilEAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P........President.
RENRY LYE.........................Serretary.
C. D. SON................... ChiefJ Inspctor.

.Iunc 0, 1877. îy.

B URY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERs,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Pcter Street.)

JOH% RAFTER & (30.
450 NOTRE EAME STREET.

The stoek of Dry CoOds held at the abovo address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinîe price list, and
for quality and acue we defy competttion to the
trade of Canada. Re'member our motto-." Value
for Value Received:"'

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Elannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxany Flaunis, 17ic. 23c, 26c, 27c, 30c,

82C.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flanneols, 174c, 20c, 23c, 25e 27c,

.SOc, 33C.

Scarlet LaneashireFlannels, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33C, 35C, 37e, 42C.
?Iain colora, lu Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail

sclling ant 29c anti 32c.
fancy Shirting Fîsennels, selling at 20e, 23c, 29c,

30c 35C, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line measures
7.8iof a yard wide.

Hlankets For Man And Beast.
Stocke -f White Blankets, selling fromt $1,75 to

$G650.
Piles of Grey Blankets, solling from $1,25 ta $4,00.
Large lot ofi Horse lankets, froi $1,25.

Tabla Linen Departmont.
Grey Table Linen, price frotu 14e to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price frons 25e to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linien, price fron 274c to c50.
White Table Linen, price from 35c ta 75c.
Napkins iu endless variety, price from 75c per

dozen.
Roller Towolling.

llcavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9e, 1ce,
121c.

lnsekaback Towelling, price, 1Uc, 14c, 18e.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, 'puice 8a, 12c, 14c,

160.
Eluck Towels by the dozen, selling at Sc, 6e, Sc,

10e, i 24e, 15ie, 20e, 25ce aci,.

Bath Towels, seliig at l5c, 20e, 25, 30c, 35c.
White and Grey Cottons.

Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from S.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eag-

li'i, prico from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &o.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boya, only 30sc.
Large lot of ail wooi Tweeds, only 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality Engloh Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskin, only 05c.
Special lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Smail Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds, ouly $1,35.
Blue and Black WorstedL Coatings ouly $1,30.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Hleavy Worsted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed 'Jothinga, prices

75c, GCs $1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whituey, Iilankets, Cloth,

Pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price from 90c-
Undorclothing Dopartment.

Ien's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50c,
65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices fro
$1,00 ta $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Mun's Flannel Shirts, price, 75C.

Endlesa varietyt Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitts,
Gloves, &c.,prices low.

CalI early and secure the Bargains.Oct Sist.l2-ly

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING ILOUSE Or

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
lt has been the aim of the Commercial Revew, in

the exhibiwa e bave made cf flh various brancher
oflndustry wiih whicbcr clty aheundi, te menion
only those establishment that can o falrly called
representatives of their trade. And while as a
general rule we have taken only hose which do
a wholsale business, we bave not overlooked those
in the retait trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial metion. Within
the last few years a great change bas taken place la
the clothing trade. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabric sand as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made suits. la
fact there are many ofour best citizens who buy
ready-made olothing entirely, and one of
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
Especially bas this foature of the rade been
apparent during the bard times and when
economy was a necessity. The most extensive retail
clothîng. bouse in this city is that of Messurs. J.
G. Kennedy à Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence et. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
days since, and we cau saiely assert;thata larger
finer or more stylish stock of.clothing would be
lard to find. The building occupied by them la
four stories in height and is filled to repletion wit
every class o goods inthe clothing lino, compris-
ing men's boyt, andT youthb'a ready-nade, clothing
n every varlety, Canadian and Scotch ,tweeds, cas-
simeres, doeskins, &c On the.-first ifloor la the
stock of over coats,.suits,.&o., in the latest styles
and makes, and sold nt prices to suit the most
exacting, Indeedi it would be dîfficult:fa fid -a
eustomer who could not be snited la his depar.
ment. The measring sud culiing departmeat >fr
also on Chis floor. Here the fineat customs-made
olathlng con b. abtained'at mTimuwnr jrices. AThe
3rd and;4th'ior are1devpted ta -clotbing o! every'
description.. 'bydcarr atqa finen stock,ar
tweeds, broadoloths, kcj bl bMed. Theli clati.
lng for excellence cf quilityand finst class workman-
îhlp and finish cannote urpqd. W. commend
any' of our readSrkhM w~1t aut supertor, well

gar yens a cust pîca o yCi hou a ml

BANK OF MONTREAL.
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thtadividend

SIX PER CENT.
upon the pald-up Capital Stock of this Institution
bas been declared for the current half.year, and that
the same will be payable at fia flankinlg Hous9e, la
this city, on and ater
SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY OFJUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th
to the 31st May âext, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the
Shartholders will be held at the Bank on
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JUNENEXT

The Chair to bc taken at ONE o'clok.
R. B. ANG'US,

Goberai Manager.
Montreal, 16th April, 1878. 38-5

TE MAMMOTH.

1 APril 2, '77
P. HIENCHEY•


